Foreword
The Reston Stable Isotope Laboratory (RSIL) provides stable isotope analyses on a routine basis for a large user community within the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and elsewhere. The RSIL also serves the USGS National Research Program (NRP) through its project on Stable Isotope Fractionation in Hydrologic Processes. The NRP conducts basic and problem-oriented hydrologic research in support of the mission of the USGS. The stable isotope project conducts research on the use of isotope-ratio measurements in studies of water resources and environmental quality. One objective of this project is to develop new techniques for isotopic analysis of hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, carbon, and sulfur in environmental samples. New analytical techniques expand the range of tools available for studying the movement of those elements in hydrologic and biogeochemical systems. Another objective of the project is to test new applications of isotope measurements in specific field settings. Field studies of isotope behavior have contributed to understanding water-supply sustainability, groundwater/surface-water interactions, paleoclimate history, biologic cycling of nutrients, groundwater contamination, and natural remediation. This project also contributes to the improvement of measurement science and the development of isotope databases.
Book 10 of the Techniques and Methods Series of the USGS contains detailed descriptions of methods of the RSIL, including routine analytical methods called standard operating procedures (SOPs), along with safety guidelines, maintenance procedures, and other information about the operation of the RSIL. Section C of book 10 contains the SOPs for a variety of methods to measure stable isotope ratios, each of which constitutes a chapter. Each chapter is limited to a narrow field of subject matter to permit flexibility in revision as the need arises. 
Because the bacteria Pseudomonas aureofaciens lack N 2 O reductive activity, the reaction stops at N 2 O, unlike the typical denitrification reaction that goes to N 2 . After several hours, the conversion is complete, and the N 2 O is extracted from the vial, separated from volatile organic vapor and water vapor by an automated -65 O C isopropanol-slush trap, a Nafion drier, a CO 2 and water removal unit (Costech #021020 carbon dioxide absorbent with Mg(ClO 4 ) 2 ), and trapped in a small-volume trap immersed in liquid nitrogen with a modified Finnigan MAT (now Thermo Scientific) GasBench 2 introduction system. After the N 2 O is released, it is further purified by gas chromatography before introduction to the isotoperatio mass spectrometer ( 
Reporting Units and Operational Range
Variations in stable isotope ratios typically are small. Stable isotope ratios commonly are measured and expressed as the relative difference in the ratio of the number of the less abundant isotope (usually the heavy isotope) to the number of the more abundant isotope (usually the light isotope) of a sample with respect to the measurement standard, std (Coplen, 2011 
For stable oxygen isotope-amount ratios, δ 18 O is defined as follows: 
The primary reference material for relative nitrogen isotope-ratio measurements (δ 15 N) is atmospheric nitrogen gas (N 2 ), which is widespread and homogeneous and, by convention, has a δ 15 N consensus value of 0 (Mariotti, 1983) . The primary reference material for relative oxygen isotope-ratio measurements (δ 18 O) is Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW), which by convention has a consensus value of 0 (Gonfiantini, 1978; Coplen, 1996) . By interspersing internationally distributed isotopic reference materials with accepted δ values among unknown samples, the δ values can be determined on normalized δ The system was tested by analyzing pure inorganic samples (potassium and sodium nitrates). The routine analysis requires 0.28 µg N; however, the system is capable of analyzing samples as small as 0.03 microgram (μg) nitrogen in one sample aliquot. The δ 15 N values of reference materials ranged from approximately -1.8 ‰ to +180 ‰, which covers much of the range of isotopic composition of natural samples. The δ 18 O ranged from approximately -28 ‰ to +57 ‰, which covers much of the range of isotopic composition of natural samples. No memory effect was observed. The uncertainties of precision and accuracy were less than ±0.25 ‰ and less than ±0.5 ‰ for the δ 15 N and δ 18 O measurements, respectively.
Reference Materials and Documentation

Reference Materials Used, Storage Requirements, and Shelf Life
Internationally distributed reference materials used in the RSIL are solid nitrogen-bearing materials, which have a wide range of isotopic composition. Primary stocks of 20-millimolar (mM) reference nitrates are prepared by dissolving solid references, and they are stored in a refrigerator at 5 O C. The 20-micromolar (μM) secondary working stock solutions are prepared every 1 to 2 months, by diluting the primary stocks. These 20-μM working stocks are also stored in a refrigerator between uses and are analyzed along with the samples in amounts identical to that of the samples analyzed in a particular batch.
Documentation
All calibration results are stored in the Laboratory Information Management System for Light Stable Isotopes (LIMS-LSI) (Coplen, 2000) under sample identifiers N-7, N-34, and N-35. All daily sample process templates are saved in a binder.
Labware, Instrumentation, and Reagents
Preparatory labware and apparatus include beakers, watch glasses, 580-milliliters (mL) glass serum bottles, Petri dishes, flasks, a torch, sterile plastic test tubes, spreading loop, a laboratory shaker, freezers, a refrigerator, an autoclave, and a tabletop centrifuge.
The analytical apparatus consists of three different units: (1) an automated sample extraction and analysis system, (2) IRMS, and (3) The automated sample extraction and analysis unit is constructed to hold 32 samples and is furnished with a CTC Analytical CombiPAL robotic sampling arm by which the sample ultimately is sent to the IRMS through a volatile organic vapor and water removal unit (an automated -65 O C isopropanol-slush trap), a water removal unit (Nafion drier), CO 2 and water removal unit (Costech #021020 carbon dioxide absorbent and Mg (ClO 4 ) 2 /Ascarite trap), a cryogenic trap, a GC column, another water removal unit (Nafion drier), and an open split. To eliminate the need for an automatic liquid-nitrogen-trap filler, the stroke of the trap of the Finnigan MAT GasBench 2 was increased from 25 centimeter (cm) to 40 cm by replacing the SMC model C85KN20-250 piston with a model C85KN20-400 piston. The liquid nitrogen dewar of the Finnigan MAT GasBench 2 was replaced by one with an inner diameter of 9.5 cm and an inner depth of 49 cm, which held liquid nitrogen for 20 h. The CTC CombiPAL autosampler is fitted with a LEAP Technologies, Inc. headspace sampler (P/N PAL.VENTTOOL). Helium enters the sample vial through a 17-cm-long 22s-gauge side-hole inlet needle (Hamilton #17305). Helium and sample gas exit the sample vial through a 22-gauge sidehole outlet needle. Bending of the inlet needle during septum penetration is minimized by using a 22s-gauge needle and by reducing the Z-axis motor speed of the CombiPAL to 500 millimeters per second (mm/s). The helium inlet needle is held by a VICI bulkheadreducing union (ZBRU1.5) mounted in a 1-mL CombiPAL syringe holder. The lower needle guide of the CombiPAL was lowered 4 cm by adding a pair of 4-cm stainless steel extenders. The Finnigan MAT sample holder was replaced with a 32-hole VT32-20 CombiPAL sample holder, which was screwed to the base of the CombiPAL. Because the friction of the needles in the vial septum is sufficiently high to pull vials with samples out of the sample holder, a 32-hole (2.222-cm diameter holes), 6.3-millimeter (mm)-thick aluminum plate was positioned over the vials and held down by screws extending from the sample holder. The CTC Analytical CombiPAL autosampler allows separate helium inflow (25 milliliters per minute (mL/min)) to purge the entire vial and a helium + N 2 O outflow for sample collection. The purged sample flows through a Nafion water removal tube and is collected for 13 minutes (min) in the cryogenic trap (95 × 0.16-cm-outside-diameter, stainless steel) submerged in liquid N 2 (-192 o C). By removing the trap from liquid N 2 , the sample warms to room temperature, and the sublimed sample is released to the GC (PoraPLOT Q CP7551, held at room temperature) under a helium flow rate of 3 mL/min through a Nafion drier, an open split that limits the flow to 0.3 mL/min, and ultimately into the IRMS. To ensure sufficient separation of CO 2 and N 2 O, the original 25-m PoraPLOT Q CP7551 GC column has been extended to 37.5 m.
The IRMS is a Thermo Scientific Delta V Plus CF-IRMS ( fig. 2 ). The fundamental principle of the CF-IRMS technique is that a carrier gas transports the analyte through an initial stage of online chemistry for conversion to a form acceptable by the IRMS (Brenna and others, 1997), in this case N 2 O gas. This is an automated system generating online, high-precision δ values. In the IRMS, gas molecules are ionized in a source by electrons emitted from a hot filament. The ions are accelerated into an analyzer, forming an ion beam, are separated in a magnetic field, and then collected in Faraday-cup collectors. The ion-beam intensities are measured with electrometers. This IRMS has a universal triple collector, consisting of two wide cups with a narrow cup in the middle; it is capable of simultaneously measuring m/z 44, 45, and 46. The resistor-capacitor combination on the electrometers used to measure these masses are as follows: 
× 10
8 ohms (Ω) and 680 picofarads (pF) for cup 1, 3 × 10 10 Ω and 5 pF for cup 2, and 3 × 10 11 Ω and 2 pF for cup 3.
The Thermo Scientific ISODAT 2.0 software (1) controls the Finnigan MAT GasBench 2 preparation system, (2) operates the IRMS, (3) acquires data from the IRMS, and (4) calculates delta values.
Sample Collection, Preparation, Analysis, Retention Times, and Disposal Sample Containers, Preservation, and Handling Requirements
Each sample is collected in a maximum size of 4 oz (125 mL) amber, high-density polyethylene (HDPE) (Q33FLD or Q405FLD in USGS's One-Stop Shopping online store) bottle, untreated, shipped capped by a Polyseal cap, and stored frozen or at 4 °C to minimize microbiological activity. The bottles are labeled with isotopes whose concentrations are to be determined with the respective laboratory code or schedule number. The sample should be filtered through a 0.25-µ filter; the bottle should be filled with sample with the water level at a maximum of three quarters of the volume of the bottle to allow for expansion during freezing. The sample size required will depend on NO 3 -concentration. A minimum total amount of 0.002 milligram (mg) of NO 3 -as nitrogen is required; therefore, the minimum sample concentration should be 0.03 milligram per liter (mg/L) as N. The submitter must provide the concentration of NO 3 -in the sample to the RSIL before the sample can be analyzed. Obtaining National Water Quality Laboratory (NWQL) analysis LC 1975 or LC 1979 and reporting concentration to the RSIL is fully satisfactory.
Sample Preparation and Time Requirements
Sample preparation involves logging samples into the LIMS-LSI (see appendix A). The logging-in procedure involves logging samples in batches to LIMS-LSI that could contain from 1 to 100 samples per batch (also called a project), printing labels for each sample, and printing a summary project report. Each sample label contains the Field ID (the identifier by which the sample submitter knows each sample) and the unique RSIL Lab ID assigned by the LIMS-LSI. The summary project report is inserted into a threering binder titled "Samples in Progress."
A sample work-order sheet is created by LIMS-LSI by printing a "Template" and a "Samples to be Analyzed" form; step-by-step procedures are given in appendix B. The time requirement for sample preparation is about 1 to 5 days.
Performing the Analysis and Time Requirements
A denitrifier culture is prepared by cultivating the appropriate strain of Pseudomonas aureofaciens for δ 15 N determination. Using tryptic soy broth (TSB) medium amended with 10-mM NO 3 -and 15-mM NH 4 + , the bacteria are first inoculated in a starter tube that contains 5 mL of culture medium. The bacteria are allowed to grow overnight, and then transferred into autoclaved 580-mL serum bottles containing 500 mL of medium.
The bacteria (5-to 10-day-old cultures) are harvested by centrifugation in four 200-mL centrifuge bottles and resuspended with a total of 100 mL of new medium that contains no NO 3 -to achieve a 5-fold increase in concentration. Several drops of antifoaming agent are added to the 100-mL concentrated cells. The 3-mL concentrated cells are dispensed into thirty-two 20-mL headspace vials. The vials are sealed with a Teflon-aluminum-lined silicone septum and purged with helium for 1 h. At this point, the TSB in the vials should be NO 3 -and nitrite (NO 2 -) free, and the headspace helium should be N 2 O free. An amount between 1 and 10 mL of a sample containing dissolved NO 3 -is added to the prepared vials to achieve a constant amount of analyte N 2 O, typically 10 to 20 nanomoles (nmol). For this reason, the sample submitter must provide the NO 3 -concentrations of each sample. After the samples are injected, the sample vials are stored upside down for at least 2 h to minimize leakage through the septum while NO 3 -is converted to N 2 O. The step-by-step procedure is given in appendix C. After a 2-h conversion, the 32 vials that typically have 20 unknown samples and 12 references, among which are 4 vials of N-7 (USGS32; KNO 3 O values. The sample vials are loaded into a 32-position aluminum tray that is accessed by the autosampler. The process is automated and controlled by the ISODAT 2.0 mass spectrometer program; therefore, it requires entering sample identifications into the "Sequence Table" in ISODAT 2.0, choosing appropriate "Methods" (the method that controls the CTC Analytical CombiPAL system and the method that controls the analysis, both of which were set up previously in the system), and starting sequence acquisition. The step-by-step procedure is given in appendix D.
For each sample analysis, the vial is purged by the autosampler for 13 min using helium gas at a flow rate of 30 mL/min. The flow from the exit needle is directed through a -65 O C isopropanol-slush trap, a Nafion drier, followed by Mg(ClO 4 ) 2 and Costech #021020 carbon dioxide absorbent to remove volatile organic vapor, water, and CO 2 from the gas stream before trapping N 2 O under liquid nitrogen. The N 2 O is then released from the liquid nitrogen trap and is passed through a PoraPLOT Q CP7551 GC column and on to the IRMS.
After the analyses are completed, the data are exported from the ISODAT 2.0 database to a removable disc or "memory stick" (see appendix E) and imported to LIMS-LSI and transferred to a Data Back-Up Computer. Final daily correction factors are determined (see appendix F) based on the daily analyses of reference materials using equations 5 and 6, which are represented with numerical values:
The values +180 ‰ and -1.8 ‰ are the assigned values of the two international reference materials, USGS32 and USGS34, respectively. The δ 15 N values in equations 5 and 6 are the mean daily delta values of the respective international reference materials relative to the working reference gas; b is the additive correction factor, and m is the expansion coefficient correction factor. Oxygen isotopic correction factors are determined in the same way; however, the values of the oxygen isotopic internationally distributed reference materials should be used, and the δ 18 O values in the equations would be the daily delta values of the respective internationally distributed reference materials relative to the working reference gas. When two or more reference materials with different isotopic compositions are analyzed, the correction for sample blank does not need to be applied if the magnitude of the blank in the samples and reference materials is identical. However, if only a single reference material is analyzed, only one-point calibration is possible; therefore, a blank correction must be applied.
If replicates do not agree within acceptable tolerances, they are analyzed until acceptable statistics are achieved. The computerized LIMS-LSI will not release data until the statistics are acceptable. The time requirement for performing the analyses described earlier is a minimum of 2 days if the bacterial culture is already prepared.
The systematic procedure is listed in the "Lab Procedures" binder. The supervisor should review suggested changes before they are adopted.
Problematic Samples
Problematic samples include (1) 
Troubleshooting and Bench Notes
Bacterial growth during the initial culture phase is monitored by the amount of NO 3 -remaining in the medium solution. In a healthy culture, NO 2 -is completely consumed in 5 to 7 days. If NO 3 -is not completely consumed in 7 days, the culture is discarded.
Maintenance and Maintenance Records
Stocks of bacteria are in a -80 °C freezer. New plates are streaked from that stock and transferred on agar plates. After 3 to 5 days, the second plates are streaked by individual colonies from the first plates. Likewise, the third-generation plates can be streaked from the second plates. The working cultures are inoculated only from the second and third-generation plates. The history of all working cultures is kept in a culture log, with the bacterial strain, date of inoculation, source of inoculum, and date of harvest.
The isopropanol-slush trap is replaced every few weeks. The Nafion driers require replacement every 8 to 10 months. The Mg(ClO 4 ) 2 and Costech #021020 carbon dioxide absorbent is repacked every 1 to 2 months. The GC is baked out (150 °C overnight) as needed.
The IRMS requires a daily check (see appendix G). A logbook is kept for each IRMS with notes concerning maintenance checks, normal settings, problems, and repairs.
Routine maintenance is necessary for the upkeep of the IRMS vacuum system, including (1) checking the pump performance from time to time, (2) changing the pump oil, and (3) changing the oil cartridge in each turbomolecular pump at 6-month intervals. Pump conditions, such as date of oil changes, problems, and repairs, are listed in the pump database (file path C:\RSIL\vacuum pumps).
Maintenance of ISODAT 2.0 includes importing/transferring results from the ISODAT 2.0 database to the LIMS-LSI computer hard disk and the Data Back-Up computer hard disk (appendix E).
Sample Retention Time and Disposal
Samples are retained in the RSIL for at least 4 months after reporting data. Samples are then discarded unless the submitter has requested that the samples be returned.
The ISODAT sample files from the IRMS computer are kept indefinitely on two different hard disks of the Data Back-Up computer. Paper reports are kept for a few weeks. Analytical results from the IRMS are exported to LIMS-LSI and kept indefinitely. No data are entered by hand, and no manual calculations are performed on the data.
Data Acquisition, Processing, Evaluation, Quality Control, and Quality Assurance Laboratory Information Management System for Light Stable Isotope (LIMS-LSI)
In the RSIL, the LIMS-LSI (Coplen, 2000) is used for data processing and evaluation. This system is a database program capable of (1) storing information about samples, (2) storing the results of mass spectrometric delta values of samples after importing from the ISODAT database, (3) calculating analytical results using standardized algorithms stored in a database, (4) normalizing delta values using isotopic reference materials, and (5) generating templates to facilitate loading of samples. With this system, the following are ensured: (1) quality assurance (QA), (2) laboratory efficiency, (3) reduction of workload and errors owing to the elimination of retyping of data by laboratory personnel, and (4) a decrease of errors in data reported to sample submitters. This database provides a complete record of information on how laboratory reference materials have been analyzed and provides a record of what correction factors have been used as an audit trail for the RSIL.
Quality Control (QC) Samples
Samples are prepared and analyzed in batches-a maximum of 32 daily. O. All of these reference materials serve as QC samples. Daily, the analyst (1) examines the computer printouts for indications of analytical problems, (2) determines the daily additive and expansion correction factors by the LIMS-LSI, and (3) applies correction factors to isotopic data. The values of these correction factors along with the date and range of analysis numbers are recorded manually in the laboratory "GasBench Book" even though the data are already in the LIMS-LSI. After printing the list of isotopic results from the "Table of Samples in Progress," the analyst reviews the results, determines which samples need to be analyzed a third time to achieve acceptable results (i.e., ∆δ ≤0.25 ‰ for δ 15 N and 0.5 ‰ for δ 18 O), and puts them back to the template. The final average isotopic values for each QC sample, with dates and analysis numbers, are recorded manually in the laboratory "GasBench book" even though the data are already in LIMS-LSI.
Acceptance Criteria for All QC Samples
Acceptance criteria for QC samples are the same as acceptance criteria for the samples. The rules are as follows:
• If standard deviation is less than or equal to 0.25 ‰ for δ 15 N and less than or equal to 0.5 ‰ for δ 18 O, use mean delta.
• If there are three or more analyses, delete the outlier and recalculate.
• If standard deviation of this recalculation is less than or equal to 0.25 ‰ for δ 15 N and less than or equal to 0.5 ‰ for δ 18 O, use the mean from this recalculation.
• If none of the above is the case, the result is not acceptable and corrective action is required.
The RSIL estimates the expanded uncertainty (U = 2μ c ) of δ 15 N and δ 18 O measurement results. The expanded uncertainty provides an envelope that represents a 95-percent probability of encompassing the true value that has been determined from the aggregation of measurement results over a period of time. The expanded uncertainty can be determined using the guide to the expression of uncertainty (Joint Committee for Guides in Metrology, Working Group 1 (JCGM/WG1), 2010). The application of expanded uncertainty to the reporting of stable isotope measurements is discussed by Coplen and others (2006) . The estimated expanded uncertainty of δ 15 N measurement results for samples with nitrate concentrations of at least 0.06 mg/L as nitrogen is ±0.5 ‰ unless otherwise specified, and this value is conservative. The estimated expanded uncertainty of δ 18 O measurement results for samples with nitrate concentrations of at least 0.06 mg/L as nitrogen is ±0.5 ‰ unless otherwise specified, and this value is conservative. If any given sample were resubmitted to the RSIL for nitrogen and oxygen isotopic analysis, the measured values would fall within the uncertainty bounds of the previous results more than 95 percent of the time. The δ 15 N and δ 18 O uncertainties for nitrate samples with concentrations less than 0.06 mg/L as nitrogen are both ±1.0 ‰ unless otherwise specified.
Corrective Action Requirements
If an analyst finds any problem with the daily reference-sample data, the analyst contacts the supervisor. The troubleshooting process requires an evaluation and reanalysis of certain samples to identify the origin of the problem.
If samples do not give satisfactory results after three or more separate analyses, the analyst averages all the data and reports the mean value. Such analytical results are indicated with a comment, and the customer will be advised by e-mail or other means.
Responsible Parties for All QA/QC Functions for Procedures Covered in RSIL SOPs
The analyst, with supervisor approval, is responsible for qualifying data and notifying customers.
Data Management and Records
In addition to evaluating daily sample analyses, every week, an analyst evaluates the data project-byproject, reports results to the customers, and files final project data reports in the laboratory "Correspondence" binder (appendix H).
Health, Safety, and Waste-Disposal Information Applicable Health and (or) Safety Issues
Personal Protection
Safety glasses and protective gloves are recommended whenever samples are handled, especially when the samples are of biological origin. For other precautions and safety procedures, consult the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS); they are on file in the laboratory and at the URL http://www.ilpi.com/msds/#Manufacturers. This URL provides links to the MSDSs of most chemical companies. Shock hazards exist inside the instruments. Only an authorized service representative or an individual with training in electronic repair must remove panels or circuit boards where voltages are greater than 20 volts. The instruments require a third-wire protective grounding conductor. Three-to-two wire adapters are unsafe for these instruments.
Electrical Hazards
Chemical Hazards
Use protective gloves to handle all chemicals.
Gas Cylinder Handling
Compressed gas cylinders must be handled and stored according to the U.S. Geological Survey's Safety and Environmental Health Handbook (U.S. Geological Survey, 2002, sec. 4-4.5.1). Each cylinder must be (1) carefully inspected when received; (2) securely fastened at all times with an approved chain assembly or belt; (3) capped at all times when not in use; (4) capped when transported; (5) transported only by a properly designed vehicle (hand truck); and (6) stored separately with other full, empty, flammable, or oxidizing tanks of gas, as appropriate.
Biological Hazards
The bacteria used in this method are not a significant health hazard. However, infection may occur if bacterial culture comes in contact with open wounds or if needles that have been used with the bacteria puncture the skin. If contact with bacterial culture occurs, wash the affected area thoroughly with water and use an alcohol swab (70-percent EtOH) to cleanse the affected area.
The used or old bacterial cultures should be killed by autoclaving at 120 O C for 30 min before sink disposal.
Needles that have been used with the bacteria should be placed in a "Sharps" container, sealed, and disposed of when the container is full. The container should be labeled "biological hazard" and disposed of in the same manner in which hazardous chemicals are disposed.
Specific Waste-Disposal Requirements
The used or old bacterial culture should be killed by autoclaving at 120 O C for 30 min before disposal in the sink.
Revision History
Publication Series and Series Number: Techniques and Methods 10-C17 (Book 10, Section C, Chapter 17) 3 . iii. 3.5 g of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . iv. 34.3 g of potassium phosphate. b. Add 7000 mL of DIW. c. Transfer the well-homogenized, 500 mL of medium into a 580-mL bottle by peristaltic pump. d. Seal bottles with blue butyl stoppers and aluminum crimp-seals. e. Autoclave for 60 min; the time starts after the autoclave reached 120 °C (figs. C-2 and C-3). ii. Today's date.
iii. Source of the inoculum (plate number and date). e. Incubate the tube on a shaker overnight ( fig. C-8 ). This is good for 1 or 2 days. f. Add 5 mL of starting solution to each 580-mL culture bottle and enter each inoculated bottle in the Culture Log, one line per bottle. g. Put the bottles on the shaker, and grow the bacteria for a week. 5. Generally, inoculations will be performed as often as needed to supply a sufficient supply for the following week. These cultures will grow for a week before they are harvested.
Testing Bacteria for Incomplete Conversion of Nitrate
1. Withdraw 1 mL of solution from each 580-mL culture to be harvested. 2. Add 40 µL of sulfanilamide to convert NO 3 -to NO 2 . 3. Add 40 µL of N-(1-naphthyl) ethylenediamine dihydrochloride (NED), which turns to pink if any NO 2 -is present in the solution. 4. If it turns pink, it indicates that that the bacteria has not quantitatively converted NO 3 -to N 2 O, and the bottle should not be used until further testing shows no pink coloring. A cloudy culture should be visible after 5 days. When consumption of the NO 3 -is complete, label the bottle as ready for use ( fig.  C-9 ). 
